City of Fort Lauderdale

First Presbyterian Parking Permit
Frequently Asked Questions

What is the benefit of having a parking permit?
With the purchase of a monthly parking permit, neighbors can park in the First Presbyterian permit areas without paying
for individual parking sessions.

What are the available permit options?
There are three different permit options available: North Lot Day, North Lot Evening, and East Lot Day.
North Lot Day: allows you to park between the hours of 7:00 AM and 4:00 PM, Monday through Saturday
North Lot Evening: allows you to park between the hours of 4:00 PM and 2:00 AM, Monday through Sunday
East Lot Day: allows you to park between the hours of 8:00 AM and 5:00 PM, Monday through Saturday
All three permit options cost $50.00 (plus tax) per month.

Is the First Presbyterian permit valid during special events?
Parking permits are not valid when special event parking is in effect at the First Presbyterian permit areas. Special events
include, but are not limited to, the Fort Lauderdale Air Show, Fort Lauderdale International Boat Show, the Tortuga Music
Festival, 4th of July Spectacular, New Year’s Eve, and the Seminole Hard Rock Winterfest Boat Parade. Permit holders will
be responsible for finding alternative parking arrangements, or paying the special events parking fee.

What documentation is required to apply for a First Presbyterian permit?
A valid vehicle registration and driver’s license. The First Presbyterian permit program is open to the public and does not
have any residency requirements.

Do I still need a permit if I have a disabled parking placard or license plate?
If you park in an accessible parking space you will need a disabled parking placard or license plate. As per Florida statute
316.1964, drivers of vehicles displaying a disabled parking permit or license plate are allowed to park for free up to
four hours in any on-street metered space, unless signage posted restricts the time to park. For example, if the signage
establishes a three-hour time limit, then you would be allowed to park for a maximum of three hours. After the time
limit expires, you must deposit money into the parking meter or move the vehicle from the parking space.
If you have a disabled parking permit and want to park in any space other than a designated accessible parking space
that requires a disabled parking placard or license plate, you would either need to pay to park or have a parking permit.

I have multiple vehicles. Do I need a permit for each of my vehicles?
A permit is needed for each individual vehicle. There is no limit to the number of parking permits you may purchase. You
would need to provide required documents for each vehicle you are purchasing a permit for (e.g., driver’s license and
vehicle registration).

Where do I go to pick up my new parking permit?
City of Fort Lauderdale
Transportation and Mobility Department
290 NE 3rd Avenue
Fort Lauderdale, FL 33301
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